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administrative course of the
Church's world-wide activities.
We visited his home a t the
orphanage h e helped establish
for fifty war waifs a n d rod*
put to Rome's suburbs to, see
modern style home and church
structures.
,

Six Weeks In Europe
TWs i s the third In

series of articles describing a six week

»nt editor. This article describes five days in Rome.
/
By REV. HENRY AT WELL

Rom

»

And If ever religion could be
felt, you could feel then that
this man In white was a link
through the centuries, a link
into eternity and that indeed
"the blessing of almighty (iod"
descended on us that day, we
hope to remain '"semper forever."

That was our introduction to
Rome.
How could anything else ba
other than a let-down. But
Rome has treasures to Intrigue
you even after seeing the Pope.
WE VISITED St. John Lateran. the official cathedral ol
Rome; St. Mary' Major wheretradition says the Saviours
crib is kept; St Pauls with its
glistening gold mosaics.
We went down Into the catacombs, saw the bones of Christians laid there 1.700 jears ago.
We,walked through-Qie rem-'
nants of Rome's coliseum
where Christians were fed to
the wild beasts, through tlio
forum where Caesar's armlcit
and Cicero's oratory thundered,
saw the home of the vestal virgins, the temples of pagnrt
(rods, the victory arches in honor of conquering legion*.

And in the cool of the evening, out In the still majestic
ruins of the Baths of Caracalla,
one of ancient Rome's public
recreation buildings, our pilgrim group attended the opera
Tosca.
A chaste white moon and
twinkling stars helped light the
stage Centulies merged as the
ltilh century scenes of the opera unfolded in their setting
built in the year 212 by the
Kmperor Caracalla while Christianity was yet young. A multiengined plane droned its way
overhead for a landing at
modern Rome's Ciamplno airport.

Father X^r^ldEri^besHtf,
Maryknott Iflasjpnerj f > » »
Qnlnny, Tll.fe ft thefrrPUOgamer of the andel*^hjo9bt*Wch:
seems to have a nttovftiof its
own.
. .„ r v ^ l s x ; ? ; - ? The mission**)?*". v^ifcejiie'
stopped d*a.d, right fr&fr^fecliV
the line of leftist parader*. All
the expert adyice ^MatQ^ita
avaH, The ^ a r i d j t ^ ^ p t .
•hudge arid .4tM^^li*|-*Sir'
:

held up for

The few days In Rome were
filled w ith visits to churches, to
"Three Coins In A Fountain,"
to museums. Including the
world • fanned Sistlne chapel
with Its paintings by Michael
angelo and a two hours, much,
too brief, tour of the Vatican
museum.
July 4th our hotel tablea
were decorated with little
American flags and I phoned
Father James Tucek. director
of the Rome news bureau for
America's Catholic papers, and
suggested that as Americana
"we should have supper together."
W e rode In his little Fiat t o
the Valadier restaurant, ate o n
the terrace overlooking the
city's hundreds of churches and
famous monuments.

We knelt In what once was a
MONSIGNOB ClACCIO met
sewer beneath a Roman highway, the Mamertine prison - us Friday morning, took us t o
see the offices where hl^h
where St. Peter was chained to
ranking churchmen shape the
await his execution.

Cardinal's Mother
Dies In Montreal
Montreal—(NC).~8ttai jBmest Leger, ?«, matter > f Hta
EmlnenoaHralCl
leger, ArchWahoa «f Montreal,
and of 4ulea l>ger, Caaoia'a
Undersecretary of State fat- External Affairs, a M <A.«gtMt
11) in Hotel OlM'MiHNtal Hera.

He also said thai congregations at Mass were "not to be
silent" hut to say the prayers
with the priest.

So I said a prayer that all of
us, priests and people, will
someday heed this holy Pope,
that we will begin to attend
Mass, receive Holy Communion
more frequently, more devoutly, as Pope St Plus told us to
do over 50 years ago.
One article, one visit cannot
do Justice to Rome.
Longfellow in his poetry is
right:
. . . 'Tis the center
To which all gravitates. One
finds no rest
Elsewhere than here. There
may be other cities
That please us for a while,
but Rome alona
Completely satisfies. It becomes to all
A second native land by predilection.
And not by aeddent of birth
alone."

>xim^^fM '

» It r u m o j r e ^ t r ^ a l l i f ^
Ists are now demanding:'faM$|vestlgation of Imperlaliitic tactics to stoP'paiadjpj^';.-^^;;^; j

You can see his still Incorrupt body, in the altar's glass
front panel. This holy Pope
w ho died in 1914 is the famous
"Pope of the Eucharist" who
brushed aside contrary customs renturies old td admit
children to Communion and
told all Catholics to receive the
Blessed Sacrament "frequently even daily.''

I thought as I viewed the
mortal remains of a soul in
heaven, "Here is a man we
canonized but haven't quite
obeyed."
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We had to get back to St.
Peter's for I was fortunate In
scheduling a Mass at 11:30 a.m.
at the tomb altar of Pope Plus
X.

The Pope stood to give his
blessing. All knelt as the clear
high voice spoke, "Benedictio
Dei omnipotentis . . . "

I'li^'

lony> proved an unfoterttionaV
but effective, road: block ttt
halt « moo ^^iWflfcatoiifc
blingjJiattrt^Rrche*!!^,,^

The Monsignor Is hale and
happy, but we stfspect he'd welcome a letter from the people
he served in this Diocese. He
hears from some quite regularly, he said, but "there were
so many others 1 liked too," he
commented.

Mary Meteyer, Courier staff meanber, studies St. Therese relic
Father Atwell obtained in visit to Rome. Other relics are of
St. John Vianney. St, Mother Cabrlnl, St. Maria Goretti, and
St. Henry (In cross reliquary). Documents testify to authenticity of relics. L^gge document Is parchment scroll granting
papal blessing: to t h e pilgrim-editor.

m

Who Don't Move

In Rome he has been given
duties to supervise 14 religious —
Institutions and holds an honorary title of "primarius" at
Rpme's Church of St. Mary del
Orto.

July 2nd temperatures hovered near ion decrees as
our tram from Rapallo halted in Rome's ultra-modern
gleaming white railroad station.
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Monstgnor Ciacclo sends his
best greetings to his friends
"back home" in the Rochester
Diocese,

city of Caesars and capital of Catholicism!
"All i'.,H(is lead to Rome," says the ancient Latin
motto,
th-it thpand
i i the
- , ; t ;y.^ l l e e n Courier Journal pilgrims agree
that the r.t„rhal City was highlight of their journey

Spic-and-span in white uniform, an American Express
agent met us, told us, "Your audience with the Pope is
tomorrow noon. You are to be at the Vatican at 10."
But Ju«t about that time the
torrid tempciatures and a comNear noon the ten thousand
bjnation of other unaccounted
were in their places—sections
causes left rne feeling as If 1
are divided by waist high partididn't want to see anybody
tions. Bench seats, bleacher
ever ]UM let me sleep. A docstyle, are available for only
tor qui. kl\ diagnosed my ailabout a thousand so we countment .he didn t say exactly
ed ourselves lucky on that
what It w.iv a-,,1 pioceeried to
score.
kill any hugs luiKing in my
blond stream with a double inA priest tested the microjection of penicillin
phones at the throne,-then read
a roll of the groups attending
WKIlNKSuAY mornlftfe evstudents from Germany,
ery body w.is up win the drtwn
newly ordained priests from
to hp mntp th.io mi time for
Ireland, parish groups from
the papal audience
several Italian cities, pilgrims
from New York's St. Patrick's
Father Firmpnegger of the
Cathedral, F r e n c h workers,
North Ameiic-an College In
S o u t h Americans, Africans,
Romp an anted f..r our group
and a score more -and each
to attend the mint fu! ceremony
gioup indicated it was present
held Wednesdays at the Vatiby a ripple and hand clapping.
can when the Pope greeted
groups from every corner of
Without fanfara but precisethe Catholic world
ly on the dot of noon, the papal
procession of colorful yellowWe entered the vast basilica
and-red-and-blue clad Swiss
of St. Peter, awed by ltn tnajesguards, red robed laymen, and
ttv towering; benuty and consciclergy aides entered from the
ous that here was the tomb of
Vatican palace.
the flrtt pope and the throne
of his twentieth century sucTHE SILENT C H l ' R C I
cessor.
erupted with cheers and applause. One group broke into a
Our tlckeTs assigned us
hymn honoring the Pope.
•tandlng room within 50 feet
of the Pope's throne, set up In
The spontaneous acclamation
front of the main altar beneath
seemed strange to us Amerithe familiar dome, landmark of
cans drilled in different church
the city.
behavior but we had long since
learned that other nations have
OVER 10,000 were expected
other ways of expressing the
to attend the audience, so the
one same faith we all cherish.
tall, young Vatican police wer*
Tall, erect, caaeooked In
quick In directing Inquiring
white, the Holy Father was
visitors ^to t h e i r assigned
carried by six husky throne-,
places.
bearers and gave fads -blessing
"18 THIS the best they
with a smile as he approavched
wrould give you?'' asked t voice
the altar throne..
behind me—the clear English
There was no evidence that
of • strange welcome sound
he had passed hie 80th birthafter catching snatches of byday as he actually ran up thestanders whispering In a dozen
ten steps to the gold-edged
language*.
red-upholstered throne.
Monstgnor Paul M. Ctacdo,
His message wa* brief. Ha
•ver 30 years pastor of St. Anspoke to us of peace God's
thony Church, Rochester, and
gift which Is given to thoe*
now living In Rome, had heard
who deserve It We moat ask
of our coming* and cam* to
God for tt through humble,
greet us.
continuous prayer. We must be
"You'll ba all tired out standapoatles of peace la our homes,
ing here," he said, then spoke
our communities.
to a guard and we were ushHe spoke In Italian, then reered to seats — a grandstand
peated his message In French,
sveat looking directly down at
'English, German and Spanish,
the papal throne.
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HUM time, Canaaal X«fer administered the Lsjrt Bacrameait
to Us mother. Tae aeeaaa! son,
Jules, was in Loadoa, Encbavi,
Aft 'Official lHJaatiMfMh
ii,

8t, Peter's Basilica at the Vatican. Pope's throne wats set l a
front of altar for audience,

last d a y foT
friends."

Oldest

yottr mission
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Blshdp.WuSam "tSMSXtyiaie*
Covtaartop, Ky„ tSedlcated, the Wt*-3niaMtetn*anoif tf ti>t aalf or
church ort a wsccnt Sunday; «r*d expoaitloci war* 4faf»-%MBO»
called the aeW.fatOldlnf "« "«"•
ing testimony of the faith Of
punWjable' W «*V^LJ2?» f te
the Hebron peojfce."
prisonawiavfin**L0mk •

The ominous note attached
cautioned: "Warning. No time
cap and fuse will be attached
to this If you want restaurant
to stand. Sunday better be the

.Rochattr'i

Trantoa. —INC) —^Thrat bffla
strengthening statutes against
they isle or c^rcuiatidn of ohacenf
literature Were ptgwerl Into law
by Gov. Robert B. MajweiS.••

The main bill adds the wort)
"pubUcatlon',to-tbe-ll«t at "ob*
Despite the warning, Mr. scene" or Indecent" Items,-the
Graves insisted tfciat Father* sale or distribttioft «t:wnicWi« *
Paul P. Ciangettl, the pastor, nuademeanfir p»nl*h*MeJby up
and his parish, go ahead with to three yeara injatt Miefc4ft,0Q0
their planir They did, but they fine.
.
. '
i •*'.'. .
were determined to have *jne#
The maajnir* also ftrijadenatthi
church of their own,
ban by^maWng it a.isu»*e»ta«ot
to nUbMt, «Wa il^ay. oc ttff.ee
— l a n d • was donated,—root
than $19,000 was given and such.-^oba^cena ; iteml... SgrJjffeT-;
pledged by persons of all Her**»f«M- HHt, l a * ' ^jtiWWA •
faiths. »na ax l)«*c\ittfui llttti
church, ww d**lgraed Mid bulltk

The dynamite was thrown In
front of the home of Stanley
Graves, a rfttauraHt owner
and a Protestant, because he
had offered his cafe for the
Sunday Masses of t n e newly
formed Immaculate Heart of
Mary Mission.

~Craitt's

I I II.L 11_ c y

New leney Law*
Fight Obscenity

Dynamite Didn't Deter
Building New Church
Hebron, Ky.—(NO—A congregation threatened with a dynamite stick only two years
ago has built a modern, new
church building here with the
help and support of fellow
townspeople.
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Seminary Students!
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Come +o TRANT'S
for your every need!

travelers to the Land
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THEY'dE RIGHT IN STOCK !
ORDER CASSOCKS H O W IE SURE OF DELIVERY
IY SEPTEMBER

comfy-warm Nitey-Nite

rfxlm

While we may have your

Comt In! PhoM In! Writs W

size

catsock

in

stock,

com* in and mak* lure
Slock up on these delightful,
warm

coxy

rather fhan wttit until Ihe
Seminary

- MerfA J^m«_

opens .

, *

Thrat to four weeks o r » . _
rao,uLr«i for delivary if

before cold weather comet

we happen not to b*>
able to fit your tiza.'

A. Dutch print sld-jam&s have ssflot
collar; come in pink, blue or yellow on
white. Sizes 4 to 14
3.M
B. Boys' sleeper (fly front) in sportsman print has plastic foot In blue,
yellow, green7 Sizes 4, 6, 8 . . . » . 3 , 5 0 -

+

CASSOCKS

+

SURPLICES

*

B1REHAS

+

MISSALS

+

RABBI VESTS

+ BIBLES

C. Solid pastel sleeper for boy or girl
has plastic feet. Pink, blue, yellow, red.
Sizes 4, o, B . . . . .
1W

-

* Trant's are Equtppedhie fwliy:
^ s u p p l y your Spiritual i i e i d s l

4- THE^-NEWL
ST. ANDREW MISSAL

D. Baby sister "cherub" -print has letdown tuck for growth; two-piece ruffled
gripper style. Sizes 00, 0, 1 to 4. Pink
cherub on pink background, pink or
aqua cherubs on white background . . .
2.M

Trant's reputation for fine* merchandise Is ogain demonstrated in theia
essentials for the new or advancing
seminary student.
Only, highest
quality materials and workmanship
used in vests and cassocks. AH o<
Trqnt's articles for school or worship
art vary moderately priced. Make
Trant's yoor headquarters for *tudent needs.'
~ —

E. Baby brother "penny candy" print in
blue and maize on white or maize on
maize background. Gripper style that
grows. Skes 4XV0, I to 4
-2>9C
(Not shown: Infants* gripper style in
solid pastel blue, pink, yellow, green;
sizes 00,0, 1 to 4
,
2.50)

tfjafcqSTQN MpiTAtrb^CAm^WWTllAt;
|EAlM6
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UcCurdy'i Infants' eni Children'i Shop*
.t'Eoftt'SViJCiljy
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• « CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE \\ J ^ »Ordvtng by Matt
iiKriANev.

6»nnt

*K
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Phone lOcust 2-6290 or Enterprise 9069
For Toll - Free. Collf~~^-
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Trant's CNdwI Olsteueit A f ^ M fer «U $e*«ieift «]

F. Nitey-Nite doll with her own bottle
dressed to match and Nitey-Nite baby
sleeper you buy 1
...,...3>9S
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